Sony PDX10 Camera check out sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description and replacement cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camera Kit Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basic Camera Kit**

- [ ] Camera with battery installed ($3000)
- [ ] Camera power supply ($150)
- [ ] Spare Camera Battery ($90)
- [ ] Camera case ($175)
- [ ] Head phones ($75)
- [ ] Shot Gun microphone ($100)
- [ ] Shot Gun microphone wind screen ($50)

**Additional Items**

- [ ] Heavy duty Tripod ($1200)
- [ ] Tripod wedge plate ($110)
- [ ] Light duty Tripod ($110)
- [ ] Tripod wedge plate ($110)
- [ ] XLR audio cable ($50)
- [ ] Hand Microphone ($60)

I understand that:

- [ ] This equipment may only be used for materials to be first telecast on channels managed by VCAT.
- [ ] As a VCAT producer I may not charge for production services while using this equipment.
- [ ] This equipment must only be used by appropriately certified members of VCAT.
- [ ] I am responsible for all costs of repairing damaged, misplaced or stolen equipment.
- [ ] Failure to return equipment on time may result in penalty fees and loss of equipment privileges.

Please list all other check out items and their quantities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description and replacement cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Member signature  
Date

VCAT Staff signature  Date